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Our Gospel today is Luke’s account of the call of St Peter 

by Jesus, in which Peter becomes one of Jesus’ disciples 

after hearing him preach and witnessing the miraculous 

catch of fish. It’s a powerful account, full of emotion and 

drama. Peter’s day would have begun much like any 

other and suddenly his world is turned upside down by 

Jesus, who calls him to a new way of life, taking him from 

the Lake of Gennesaret and all that is familiar to him to a 

new mission of proclaiming the salvation achieved by 

Jesus on his cross to the world.  

We are each of us called by Jesus, for faith begins not 

with us but with the call, the vocatio, from God. It is he 

who opens for us that relationship with himself, it is by 

his invitation alone that we can come to know him.  

However our call, is not something we have no say in or 

no contribution to make. God doesn’t force himself upon 

us, but rather freely invites us to a deeper understanding 

of himself. That knowledge, and that awareness of how 

deeply we are loved, gives our lives their true purpose, 

helping us meet the inevitable challenges of life with the 

certainty of a strong faith.  

Part of responding to the call of the Lord is recognising 

the changes that Jesus might be calling to us in this life. 

Perhaps we are being called to serve God in the poor, 

perhaps it is to evangelise, living a Christian life in a way 

that invites others to come to recognise Jesus. Perhaps 

it’s a particular vocation, to marriage, religious life or  

holy orders. Yet no matter what it is, if it is of service to 

the Lord it has infinite value.  

We might feel like Peter himself at the moment: “Leave 

me Lord, I am a sinful man”. We might be stuck in 

situations or patterns of sin that we feel that we’re unable 

to break out from. We might feel our past makes us 

unlovable or unable to know God. These are false 

temptations. God will always offer us the grace to win in 

the struggles of this life. We have to remember why God 

became man, why Jesus became incarnate, “not to call 

the righteous but sinners” (Lk 5:32). Let us spread this 

message in our words and in our lives to the world. 

The Angelus Prayer is a Marian devotion that is 

traditionally recited at 6am, noon, & 6pm that reminds 

us of the Angel Gabriel's annunciation to Mary. Each 

recitation includes three Hail Marys with antiphons and 

responses. We will recite the Angelus at the beginning of 

the weekday 12noon Masses.  

V.The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary, 
R. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit. Hail Mary… 
V. Behold the handmaid of the Lord. 
R. Be it done unto me according to Your Word. 
Hail Mary, 
V. And the Word was made flesh, 
R. And dwelt among us. Hail Mary… 
V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God. 
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
Let us pray: Pour forth, we beseech You, O Lord, Your Grace 
into our hearts; that as we have known the incarnation of 
Christ, your Son by the message of an angel, so by His passion 
and cross we may be brought to the glory of His Resurrection. 
Through the same Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
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gerardobrien@rcdow.org.uk,  (Opt 3) 

Assistant Priest: Fr Alexander Balzanella, 

alexanderbalzanella@rcdow.org.uk, (Opt 4) 
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Click the video with live written on it 
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MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS 
 
Sunday 6th February  
5th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8am  Anne Smythe Thanksgiving   
9.30am People of the Parish 
11am Zara & Family  
12.30am Eileen Smith Get Well 
 
Monday 7th February 
Feria 
8.30am Margaret McGing 
12noon Amala Jose Int. 
 
Tuesday 8th February 
Feria 
8.30am  Mary McMahon RIP 
No 12noon Mass. Deanery Meeting  
 
Wednesday 9th February  
Feria 
12noon  Denis Murphy RIP  
 
Thursday 10th February   
St Scholastica 
12noon  Beryl Taylor Int. 
    
Friday 11th February 
Feria 
6pm  Rose Sappleton Int.  
 
Saturday 12th February   
Feria 
11am  Nigel Dyckhoff RIP 
6pm  Vincent Blake RIP 
 
Sunday 13th February  
6th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8am  Madge Scallion RIP   
9.30am Gitendra Patel Int. 
11am People of the Parish  
12.30am Sally Ahern RIP 
 

EXPOSITION & BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED 

SACRAMENT  
Tuesdays 9 - 11.30am & Fridays 6.30 - 7.30pm. 

 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION  

Fridays 6:30pm 
Saturdays - 11:30am & 5– 5:30pm. Also by request. 

 
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK by request  

 
BAPTISMS 

 Rev. Deacon Neville - 01923 224085 (Opt 5)    
 

MASS INTENTIONS dates occasionally have to be 
moved. Please supply contact number when 

booking. 

 

 

Food Bank – Congratulations to Holy Rood Parish who 
collected an amazing 923.87kg of food in 2021. We 
continue to support this worthy cause. Donations should 
be taken to the sacristy of parish office and not left at the 
back if the church anymore. Thankyou. 

Allen Hall Seminary There are some free magazines 
at the back of the church. Please remember all 
seminarians in your daily prayers as they discern Gods 
calling. Your prayers are vital and much appreciated.  
‘And walking by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon 
who is called Peter and Andrew his brother, casting a net into 
the lake, for they were fishermen. And he says to them, “Follow 
me, and I will make you fishers of men.” And they immediately 
left the nets and followed him.  

Parish Groups We are blessed to have three active 
parish groups; SVP (St Vincent de Paul), CWL (Catholic 
Women’s League) and Ascent/Life Ascending (for 
people in middle to later years.) Further details from 
Parish Office.  

Adoration On Tuesday 8th February will be between 9-
10am, due to the Watford Deanery meeting.  

Sunday refreshments after 9.30am & 11am Masses. It 
would be great t to resume these. If you can help, please 
contact the parish office know.  

Contactless Giving device is now installed in the 
church by the Main entrance. This can be used for all 
general donations to the church and other donations and 
purchases in time. The generosity of parishioners and 
visitors enables the church to be open and maintained. 
May God bless and reward such kindness.  

The Blessed Sacrament Lamp this week is for The 
Holy Souls (contact office to sponsor a candle).  

Are you able to gift aid your donations?  The Gift 
Aid scheme allows a UK charity to claim back the tax that 
you pay, as a donor, when you earn the money from 
which you make the donation. Eligible donations from 
UK taxpayers attract Gift Aid at a rate calculated in 
accordance with the basic rate of income tax. So with 
basic rate income tax at 20%, an eligible £10.00 gift from 
a UK taxpaying donor is worth £12.50 in the hands of a 
charity after Gift Aid is reclaimed. Last year we were 
able to claim back £19,832.08 to benefit the parish. 

Catholic Prayer Cards Free cards are available at the 
back of Church to keep in your purse or wallet. These 
provide instruction that should you be taken ill or in an 
emergency that you would like a Catholic Priest to be 
called. There is space also to include the contact details 
for next of kin.  


